CLUB QuALIFICATION MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

THERoTARYFouNDATION

時砕

1. Club Quali宜cation
2. Club O縦cer Responsibilities

3. Financial Management Plan
4. Bank Account Requirements

5. Report on Use ofGrant Funds
6. Docunent Retention

7. Reporting Misuse ofGrant Funds
l. Club Quarmcation
丁o pa巾icipate in Rotary Foundation giobal and packaged grants言he ciub must agree to impiement the financiai

and stewardship requi「ements in this memorandum of understanding (MOU) p「ovided by The Rotary
Foundation (丁RF) and to send at least one club member to the district

s grant management seminar each year,

丁he district may aiso esta帥sh additionai requirementS fo「 club qua冊cation and/or require its clubs to be

qua囲ed in order to pa輔pate in Rota「y Foundation district grants, By completing these requirements, the club

becomes quaijfied and eiigible to pa融pate in the TRF g「ant p「ogram,

A. Upon successful completion ofthe qual拍cation requlrementS, the club will be qualified for one

Rotary year.
B. To maintain quali宜ed status, the club must comply with this MOU, any additional district
requlrementS, and all applicわle TRF policies.

C. The club is responsible for the use of funds for club‑SPOnSOred grants, regardless ofwho controIs
the funds.

D. Qualification may be suspended or revoked for misuse or mismanagement of grant funds
invoIving, but not limited to:宜aud; forgery; membership falsification; grOSS negligence;

endangerment ofhealth, Welfare, Or Safety ofbene魚ciaries; ineligible conthbutions; uSe Of funds
for personal gain; mdiscIosed con創cts of interest; mOnOPOlization of grant funds by individuals;
report falsification; OVerPnCmg; aCCePtanCe Ofpayments from bene宜ciaries; illegal activities; uSe

Of grant funds for ineligible purposes.
E. The club must cooperate with any宜nancial, grant, Or OPerational audits.

2. Club O鮪cer ResponsibiIities
The club o冊cers hold prima「y responsib冊y for club qua旧cation and the proper implementation of TRF grants,

Club o縦cer responsibilities include :

A. Appointing at least one club meinber to implement, manage, and maintain club qual拍cation

B. Ensuring that a11 TRF grants adhere to stewardship measures and proper grant management
PraCtices
C. Ensuring that a11 individuals invoIved in a grant conduct血eir activities in a way that avoids any

actual or perceived conflict of interest
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3. Financial Management Plan
丁he club must have a written血ancial management plan to p「ovide consistent administration of g「ant funds,

The宜nancial management plan must include procedures to

A, Maintain a standard set of accouhts, Which includes a complete record of a11 receipts and

圏困

disbursements of grant funds

B. Disburse grant funds, aS apPrOPriate

C. Maintain segregation of duties for handling funds
D. Estal)1ish an inventory system for equlPment and other assets purchased wi血grant funds, and

maintain records for items that are purchased, PrOduced, Or distributed through grant activities
E. Ensure that a11 graut activities, including the conversion offunds, COmPly wi血1ocal law

4. Bank Account Requirements
in orde「to receive grant funds, the club must have a dedicated bank accoun=hat is used solely for receiving and

disbursing TRF grant funds.

A. The club bank account must
l. Have a minimun oftwo Rotarian signatories宜om the club for disbursements

2. Be a low‑ Or nOninterest‑bearing account

B. Any interest eamed must be docunented and used for eligible, apPrOVed grant activities, Or
retumed to TRF.

C. A separate account should be opened for each club‑SPOnSOred grant, and the name ofthe account
Should clearly identify its use for grant funds.
D, Grant funds may not be deposited in investment accounts including, but not limited to, m血al
funds, Certi宜cates of deposit, bonds, and stocks.

E. Bank statements must be available to support receipt and use ofTRF grant funds.
F. The club must maintain a written plan for transferring custody ofthe bank accounts in血e event of

a change in signatories.

5. Report on Use ofGrant Funds
The club must adhere to ail TRF repo巾ing requirements. G「ant reporting is a key aspect of grant management
and stewardship, aS it info「ms TRF ofthe g「ant

s progress and how funds are spent,

6. Document Retention
丁he club must establish and maintain appropriate recordkeeping systems to preserve imporfant documents

related to qua冊feation and TRF grants, Retaining these documents suppo鵬transparency in grant management
and assis千s in the preparation for audits or軸anciai assessments"

A. Docunents that must be maintained include, but are not limited to:
1. Bank information, including copies ofpast statements
2・ Club qualification documents including a copy of血e signed club MOU

3. Docunented plans and procedures, including:
a. Financial management plan

b. Procedure for storing docunents and archives

c. Succession plan for bank account signatories and retention of infomation and
do cunentation

4. Infomation related to grants, including receipts and invoices for a11 purchases
B. Club records nⅢSt be accessible and available to Rotarians in the club and at the request ofthe

district.
C. Docunents rmst be maintained for a mininlum Of魚ve years, Or longer ifrequired by local law.
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7. Reporting Misuse ofGrant Funds
丁he c山b must report any potentiai and reaI mjsuse or mismanagement ofgrantfunds to the district,丁his
repo軸g fosters an environment in the club that does not toIerate the misuse of g「ant funds.

Authorization and Agreement
77zis memorandum〆understanding is an agreement between the club and zhe district and ac加owle〈Zges
脇at the club will undertake measures to ensnre the praper inqlementation qfgrant actil,ities andpraper

management〆Foundation grantf

nみ耳y authorizing Zhis documen4 the club ag7eeS Jo conや少with all

Qf砺e conditions and requiremenis cfthe MOU

On beharQfthe Rota7y Club Qf
all qf脇e conditions and requirements Qfthe

agree Zo conやかwith

0叩rRota7yyear乙C) n‑ 1魚

andwillnot抄

Rota7y hternational District S:しSo q/a砂changes or re高sions Jo clubpolicies andproceみres
related /0 /hese requiremenお.
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